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The Challenge

Developing calibration
approaches that allow
users to fuse data from a
range of sensors

Video courtesy NASA's Scientific Visualization Studio and
GSFC

GPM example where GPM is the reference used to
allow data fusion from 12 total sensors

Planned expansion of smallsat usage and
constellations means more systems to calibrate

Do so with absolute
radiometric accuracy
and SI-traceabilty with
uncertainties similar to
current relative
uncertainties
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Airborne
Imaging
spectrometer

Satellite
sensors

Field test sites are regularly
characterized to provide inflight and
on-orbit calibration of aircraft and
satellite sensors

Laboratory
spectrometer

Portable field
spectrometer

Calibrated field
Diffuser reference
Red Lake Playa, Arizona 29 March3 2013

SI-traceability is the key









Providing hyperspectral data
allows spectral differences to
be automatically included
No need for overlapping
views between sensors under
study
Example here shows results
for a range of spatial
resolutions
Multiple providers

Reflectance Ratio
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Ensuring SI-traceability of automated data will automatically
provide comparable results
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On-site measurements with people are hard
Automated field collections have
been shown to provide results of
similar accuracy as on-site
personnel

RadCaTS at
Railroad
Valley Playa,
USA

ROSAS at La
Crau, France
Landsat 8 OLI example

TOA Spectral Radiance

TOA Reflectance
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RadCalNet is a network of automated radiometric calibration sites
Committee on Earth Observation Satellites Working
Group on Calibration and Validation is working to
network automated radiometric calibration sites to
provide predicted top-of-atmosphere reflectance

RadCalNet - Radiometric Calibration Network
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Multiple sites give greater opportunities for calibrations
RadCalNet is not attempting to
standardize collection and processing
schemes of sites

Site-specific output

Standardized
output

Standardized
input from
RadCalNet
sites
Standardized RadCalNet processing stream

Site-specific output
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RadCalNet Sites so far

La Crau, France
• CIMEL photometer (12
bands)
• Pebbles and low vegetation
• Site used since 1987 for
calibration and
instrumented since 1997

Railroad Valley Playa, USA
• >20 years working experience on site
• 4 radiometers, sun photometer, met
station
• Dry lakebed

Gobabeb, Namibia
• Sun photometer similar to La Crau)
and met station
• Sparse dry grass and gravel/sand
• Installation in process

Baotou, China
• Three automated spectrometers + sun photometer
Baotou,
China
• Artificial target (white,
black,
and gray)
• Operational since 2015
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Predict nadir-viewing top-of-atmosphere reflectance
RadCalNet Inputs

Calibration
& QC
&
Processing
Calibration
& QC
&
Processing
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QC
&
Processing

QC
&
Processing

Surface Reflectance
• 30 minute intervals
• 9 am to 3 pm local standard
time
• Nadir view
• 10 nm intervals from 400 nm to
1000 nm
Atmospheric Data
• Pressure
• Temperature
• Aerosol
• Water Vapor
• Ozone
Uncertainty

RadCalNet Outputs

L2

L2

Hyperspectral
TOA
reflectance @
30 min interval
for nadir view

RADCALNET
portal

TOA Reflectance
• 30 minute intervals
• 9 am to 3 pm local standard time
• Nadir view
• 10 nm intervals from 400 nm to 1000 nm
Uncertainty
RADCALNET
QC
& Processing
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Why 30 minutes and 10 nm?
Spectral resolution is sufficient to allow
spectral band integration for typical
sensors that would benefit from
RadCalNet

Providing reflectance means that
temporal changes are either small
or well behaved
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RadCalNet recently completed Beta Testing Phase
Multiple groups given access to
RadCalNet data from Railroad
Valley, La Crau, and Baotou
• Feedback extremely positive
and productive
• Improvements to RadCalNet
portal are being implemented
Beta testing demonstrated utility
of the RadCalNet data sets
• Results for two sensors from
two of the sites shown here
• Other results showed areas of
study to understand the site
uncertainties better
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SI-traceable uncertainties more important than perfect site




Sites have responsibility for their own quality assurance
Sites have responsibility to provide uncertainties for RadCalNet inputs
RadCalNet working group is coordinating these efforts on a site-by site
basis to ensure traceability of approaches and applications
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RadCalNet is helping sites assess their uncertainties




Relying on process outlined in
NPL Uncertainty Analysis for
Earth Observation course
(www.meteoc.org/training.ht
ml)
Uncertainty budget includes:
 Instrumentation accuracy
and repeatability
 Data sources
 Spatial homogeneity of site
 Radiative transfer code
 Sampling
 Processing assumptions

Analysis performed using a
combination of literature, laboratory
results, Monte Carlo analysis, image
analyses
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Look-up table will provide uncertainties for each output data set

High aerosol loading with large sized
aerosols for small solar zenith angle and six
surface reflectance values

Monte Carlo results based on input uncertainties to radiative
transfer code modeling of predicted top-of-atmosphere radiance
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Modeling appears to match real life

Goal is to understand atsensor reflectance uncertainty
to 0.5%

Low aerosol loading with small-sized aerosols
and small solar zenith angle and six surface
reflectance values
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Look-up table (LUT)
uncertainty developed using
Monte Carlo approach
processing n=100 data sets for
range of possible combination
of input variables
Measurements

Theory
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Modeled uncertainties from a case
typical of a desert calibration site
matches well with standard deviation of
averaging calibration results from
multiple dates
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Look up table resolution will rely on nearest neighbor to achieve 0.5%
Interesting features related to aerosol and surface coupling
mean that interpolation approaches are problematic and
LUT resolution needs to be high enough to achieve 0.5% goal
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Ensuring SI-traceability and knowledge of uncertainties
Recommendation from
round-robin campaigns
was a standardised
radiometer that can act
as a transfer standard to
link test-sites traceability
RadCaTS team recently developed a field
transfer radiometer following designs of
laboratory transfer radiometers

Copper
Block

Detector

Rear
Aperture

Front
Aperture

Bandpass
Filter Assembly

Sensor design
concentrated on
portability and low
uncertainties
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Can be used for laboratory and on-site radiometers
Assess
degradation of
on-site
radiometers
without requiring
returning
instruments to
laboratory

Stability and
radiance-based
calibration
provide check on
field radiometers
used to assess
surface properties
Evaluate
transfer of
laboratory
standards to
the field
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RadCalNet working towards public release by end of 2017
Part of the process includes a formal approval process through
CEOS WGCV






Developing procedures for adding new sites
Working to ensure current sites satisfy procedures for new sites
Implementation of RadCalNet should lead to better understanding of
the atmospheric modeling
 Beta testing showed that having more users helps find
inconsistencies
 RadCalNet emphasis on SI-traceability and defensible error budgets
will help locate systematic issues
Field transfer radiometers (and eventually on-orbit transfer radiometers)
will give clues towards decoupling surface and atmosphere errors
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